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If you find anything In this PLAN MEMORIAL TO MOLLY )

PITCHER, FAMOUS HEROINE ; Report of the Condition ofREPORTS FB!G
A GANGER SEIE7 crazees

At Reidsville, in the State of North Carolina, at the
close of business, April 4, 1913:

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
North Carolina State Bonds,
All other Stocks Bonds and Mortgages
Banking Houe, Furniture and Fixtures,
Demand loans
Due from Banks and Bankers,
Cash Items,
Gold Coin,
Silver coin, including all minor

coin currency,

REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR

TOWN ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that the
registration books for the Town

Election to be held on May 6, 1913,

will be kept open for registration
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5

p. m. on each day (Sunday excepted)
for twenty days Preceding the day

for closing of the registration books,
as hereinafter provided, and will be
kept open for the registration of
any electors residing within the
corporate limit of the Town of
Reidsville and entitled to registra-
tion. The registrar wjll, between
the hours of nine o'clock a. m. and 5

o'clock p.m. on each day (Sunday
for seven days preceding the

day for closing the registration book
as hereinafter Provided, keep open
said books for the registration of
any new electors residing In the
town of Reidsville, and entitled to
register, whose names have never
before been registered in said town
of Reidsville, or do not appear in
the revised list, Said registration
books shall be open until 9 o'clock

. of each Saturday during such
registration period and shall be clos-
ed for registration on the second
Saturday before said election, it be-

ing the 26th day of April, 1913.

That during the period of said
registration herein provided for the
registrar will attend with his regis-

tration books on each Saturday at th
Town Hall for the registration of
voters.

The registration bcoks will be
closed for registration at 9 p. m. on
the second Saturday before sail
election, it being the 26tb day of
April, 1913..

The registration books will be
kept open until 9 p. m. at the
Town Hall on the second Saturday
before the election, it being the
26th day of April, 1913, for the in-

spection of the electors of the
Town of Reidsville, and on said day
any of such electors shall be al-

lowed to challenge or object to the
name of any person appearing on

said books. '

National bank notes and

Total,
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid,
Dividends unpaid,
Time Certificates of Deposit,
Deposits subject to check,
Cashier's checks outstanding,
Certified checks,
Accrued interest due depositors,

Boston Physician May Have

Discovered Cure.

WILL TREAT HUMANS SOON.

Experiments on Rabbits Indicate That
the Poison of Malignant Tumors Can
Be Destroyed, Discoverer Saye Posi-

tive Cure Not Yet Promised, How-

everMethods Explained.

The discovery of a serum which kills
cancer poison and which, physicians
believe, may prove to be a cure for
cancer has been announced by Dr.
Howard W. Newell, instructor of pa-

thology at the Boston university school
of medicine.

At the seventy-thir- d annual meeting
of the Massachusetts Homeopathic
Medical society, which took place re-

cently, Dr. Newell announced his dis-
covery. The announcement followed
three years of research work, be said.

What he has found, he explained, Is
a chemical process for the extraction
of poison from a malignant tumor in
man and with this poison obtaiuiug
from rabbits a serum which when mix-

ed with the original serum in the prop-

er proportions wholly nullities the poi-

sonous properties of the tumor extract.
Will Experiment on Humans.

Dr. Newell soon will experiment on
cases of cancer in human beings. Ev-

ery patient to be inoculated with his
serum must first have been declared
by a committee of live surgeons to be
a victim of cancer.

Dr. Newell describes how. from cases
of operable tumor whore a diagnosis
of cancer (carcinoma) had been posi-
tively established by clinical and by
microscopical findings, the freshly

mulignaut growth was freed
from fat and extraneous tissue, cut
into small pieces, boiled for several
hours in water and then filtered and
how the filtrate was acidified and
bojled and filtered again to remove toe
proteins.

"This filtrate," said lie, 'was exactly
neutralized and the solution was evup-orate- d

ou the water butb to a sirupy
consistency. This sirup was carefully
extracted with pure alcohol, and the
'extrnc't after the removal of the alco--
hoi by distillation was repeatedly treate-

d; with ether. The residue, lusolu ble i

in the ether, 'was then dissolved In
water, and the solution was rendered
strongly acid and again thoroughly ex.
traded with ether.

"This time the etherial extracts 'were
collected, the solvent removed by dis-

tillation, and the final residues again
were dissolved in water. The aqueous
solution Was rendered alkaline, boiled
for half an hour and again tillered.

Total, $470,680.58
State of North Carolina

County of Rockingham, ss:
I, Eugene Irvin, cashier of the above named bank

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

EUGENE IRVIN, Cashier.

Mi n

$349,931.90
1 WQH !i

3,000.00

27,349.21
24,055.4 S

49,097.42
1,904.1 :

1,505.50

1,099.00
other U. S. notes, 5,500.00

$47006,858.

75,000.00
40,000.00

4,037 78
252.00

187,853.27
157,280.15

58,02
33.28

6,166.08

Correct Attest:
JAS. ROBINSON,
R.B. CHANCE,
R. L. WATT,

Directors.

Come here by your lonesome
Or come with a friend,

There'll be more to molest you
None to offend.

Of course, two is company,

And three is a crowd,
But as to the personnel of

our patrons,
We're extremely proud!

You are invited.

Piedmont Grocery Co.

The Mother's Favorite.
A cough medicine for children

should be harmless. It should be'
pleasant to take. It should be ef-

fectual. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy - la all of - thia and la the moth
ers favorite everywhere. For sale
by Gardner Drug Co.

Patriotic Citizens Suggest a Monument
at Her Crave In Carlisle, Pa.

Patriotic citizens and organizations
sre takitu; reut imk.re!it in the pro--

pos.il tb it a monument in houor of j

Molly i'iu ber. heroine of the battle of j

Monmouth during the Revolutionary
war, be erei at Carlisle. Tu., where j
her IkkI.v is ;iii'i-d- .

Advoc ates of Hie nieniorial plau trot
the IVnusv Ivauiu legislature interested
iu the subject and expect definite re- -

SUltS SIKiII.

It is planned to honor this American
wouian. who bravely took her bus-bund- 's

post at a minion lu one of the
fiercest battles of the Revolution after
he had fallen. ;.;.

The p'rojwsed memorial has been de--

xiKiicd as a pedestal surmounted by a
'figure of the illustrious .Molly, whose
married iiauie was McKolly or Mc- -

Cauhy. Particular c:ire has been taken
by the sculptor to make the likeness as
perfect its. possible... '"

Five women descendants of Molly. )

now living in Carlisle, were used as
models for the statue. Excellent de- -

scriptlons by iieople w ho knew the
woman were available and were used
in molding the figure.

On the proposed monumeut, for
which the state of Pennsylvania will
be nsUed to spend $13,000, are two
bronze tablets, one of w hich will show
Molly with her traditional pitcher lend-
ing succor in the midst of battle and
the other w ill show her at the cannon's
mouth. In front of the monument an
exact reproduction of the cannon, she
served will be constructed. '

Pains In the Stomach.
If you continually complain of

pains in the stomach, your liver or
your kidneys are out of order. Neg-

lect may lead to dropsy,- - kidney
trouble, diabetes or Bright s disease.
Thousands recommend Electric Bit-
ters as the very best stomach and
kidney medicine made. II. A. Al-

ston, of Raleigh, N. C, who suf-
fered with pain in the stomach and
back, writes: "My kidneys were de-

ranged and my liver did not work
right. I suffered much, but Electric
Bitters was recommended and I

improved from the first dose. I

now feel like a new man." It will
improve you, too. Only 50c. and
$1.00. Recommended by all drug-
gists.

Coughs and Consumption, ,

Coughs and colds, when, neglected,
always lead to Berious trouble of
the. lungs. The wisest thing to do
wnen you: nave- a cold that, trou-
bles you is to get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery. You will get
relief from the first dose, and fi-

nally the cough will disappear. O.
II. Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., Writes
"My wife was down in bed with an
obstinate cough, and I honestly be-

lieve had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery, she would not be

3

II.

N.

of
nie Dy JOM betue or. date July, U,
J31':' Uie tems or wni have not
been 0!miP11'ld with, I sihajl at the
COurt Pouse door in Wentworth, at,

!noon on Monday,
THB 19th DAl OF MAY, 1913,

sell for cash to the highest bidder or
a certain tract of land lying in
said county, adjoimjimg: the lands of In
J. P. Smothers, Cicero Knight, F.

Saunders and otliem;,
BegliHLng at a white cak in the

iWne of the hclr of T C. Moore, Ira
(afterwards Knight) ; thence North
wO:h said lime 45 poles to a black
oak, Moore corner; thence Ilast

iwith the old King liiw?, (afterwards
'ewnam) &0 poles to a poplar;
tlieince Scuith 43 poles to a black

that you vvuld like price on
please check X and mail ua
and we will be pleaed to
quote you. You can tee nearly
every article In our warehouse
lasted. All goods told on guaran
tee.

Buggies

Carriages

Spring Wagons

Farm Wagons

Farm Trucks

Binders
Mowers

Drills
Corn Planters
Disc Harrows
Drag Harrows
Riding Cultvators
Walking Cultivators
Riding Plows
Walking Plows
Disc Plows

Weeders
Manure Spreaders

Gasoline Engines

Steam Engines

Traction Engines

Threshers

Shredders

Feed Cutters
Corn Mills

Feed Mills

Cider Mills

Cream Separators
Spray Pumps

Pump Jacks

Tanks
Motor Cycles

Bicycles

Wood Saws
Wood Saw Frames
Land Rollers

We put on Rubber Tires.

Harness, Horse Furnishings,
Oils and Cup Grease, Bicycle
Tires and Repair Shop, Spray
Material for Trees, Fruit, etc.

We are manufacturers' agents;
buy in car lots less all dis
count. Will make it pay you to
fee our customer. Try us for
1913.

M. G. NEWELL CO.,

Greensboro, N. C,

LAND SALE.
Under, the power of sale" contained

in a deed of trust dated August
14, 1909, executed by-W- M. Crad-
doek and wife, Etta Craddoek, and
duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of Rockingham
county, Bock 160, page 522, the
terms of which have not been
complied with, I shall, in front of
the Rockingham Savings Bank and
Trust Company, on

MAY 17, 1913.
at 12 o'clock noon sell for cash to
the highest bidder the "-- following
described real estate in Reidsville
township, Rockingham county, to-wi- t:

A certain lot or parcel of laixd
adjoining the lands of John Crad-
doek, Mrs. Laura Woods and others,
beginning at a stake In lohn
Craddock'B Mne on the Eastern
margin of Maple avenue, thence
along Maple avenue South 10 3-- 8

d. ; East 136 feet to a stake cor-
ner of lot No. 3, thence South 87 8

d. East 200 feet to a stake of an-
other corner on lot No. 3; thence
North 10 3-- 8 d. West 134 8-- feet
to a stake in Mrs. Laura Wood's
line; thence her line and Craddock's
North,' 86 3-- 8 d. West 200 feet to
the first stake, being lots Nos.
1 and 2, section D in the survey of
The. Martin.

. W. M. GILES, Trustee.
ReidsvlBe, N. C, April 11, 1913.

LAN D SALE
Under the power of sale contain-- ;

ed in a deed of trust dated MarChu ism, executed .by W. M. Crad- -

dock '"and "wife;' Etta CraddocC and
duly recorded in the oltfce c the
register of deeds of Rockiingham
county in Book 171, page 170, the
terms of which have not been com-
plied with, I shall in front of the
Rockingham Savings Bank and
Trust Company at 12 o'clock noon on
SATURDAY, 17TH OF MAY, 1913,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate
stuated in Reidsville township,
Rockingham county, to-w- it: Ad-
joining the lands of Bracken Cobb,
W. M. Craddoek and. othcis, be-
ginning at corner of Bracken Cobb's
lot on Martin street; thence In
Easterly direction 725 feet with Mar-
tin street to a sake; thence in a
Northern diwcllcn 400 feet to a
stake; thence in a Western, direc-
tion 825 feet to a Btake w. M.
Craddock's corner; thence art a
owifuitTii mrecuon 4uu reet to a
stake at the beginning, containing 7
acres, more or less, and being a
tract or parcel of land bought of
the Reidsville Realty and Insurance

1

Subscribed and sworn
to before me, this 9th
day of April 1913.

P. H. WILLIAMSON,
Notary Public.

V NOTICE OF ELECTION.
By order of the Board of Com-

missioners of th town of Reidsville,
North Carolina, adopted at Its
meeting on Tuesday, the 1st day of
April, 1913, notice is hereby given
that an . election will be held on
Tuesday after the first Monday In
May next, It being the 6th day of
May. 1913. In the town hall of
Reidsville, N. C, for the - election
of mayor, board of town commission
ers, recorder of the recorder's
court, and prosecuting attorney of
the recorder's court of the town of
Reidsville, N. C., said election to
be held according to th.e laws and
regulations prescribed for the
holding of general elections for cit-

ies and towns. The polls Bhall b
open from 8 o'clock a. m. till sun-

set. The ballots shall be of the fol-

lowing sizes, to-wit- : For .mayor, , re-

corder and prosecuting attorney, 1

2 inches by 3 Inches, and for
town commissioners 2 1-- 2 inches by

Inches. The following named per-

sons have been appointed registrar
and Judgea of election, to-wi- t: P.

Williamson, registrar; H. W.
Hlnes and G. W; Baker, judges of
election.

By order of the board of . com-

missioners of the town of Reidsville,
C., this the 1st day of April,

1913

FRANCIS WOMACK, Mayor.
James D. Womack, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

the estate of J. D. French, de-

ceased, I hereby notify all per-

sons Indebted to said estate to
come forward and make immediate
settlement. All persons having
claims against said estate will please
present them to the undersigned on

before the 25th day of March,
1914, or this notice will be pleaded

bar of their recovery."
This 18th day of March, 1913.

Or Hr FRENCH," Adm'rrof
J. D. French, Deceased.

R. Humphreys. Attorney.

uu me spontaneous evaporation of the t living today." Known fof forty
filtrate long, white, needle shaped crys- - f three years as the best remedy for
tuls separated, and these were puntied coughs and colds. Price fiOc. and
by reiteuted recrystalization iu water. ;$ i.oo. Recommended by all drug- -

"These crystals In their purified form gists.
are the basis of the subsequent in- -

vestigattons.'-h- e said. ;
. j Fop Burni Bru,e, nd fiore.

Experiment, on Rabbite. j The quickest and surest cure
"While up to the present the exact for burns, bruises, boils, sores,r nature of the acUve tumor flammatlon and all skin disease. Is

extract is not known, Its capacity to ; Bucklen's Arnica Salve. In fourproduce anti-bodie- s could studied L H- -dayg lt cured HaflJn of Ire.experimentally to advantage. To this; dell Tex f ft h,
end a series otV immunization experi- - which lned hlm BO he M haMJ
alTrabbUs" " ' Wa,k' Shou,d In every house. On- -

ended by all"These we used with one-tent- h of
a cubit centimeter of the tumor solu- - i SS

tlon. Ten days later an immuuizhig j - r --J iJidose of ten milligrams of the active LAND SALE,
substance formed in the body of the , . '

,

I will have the registration books
at the Burton-Chanc- e Walker Co's
furniture store every day except Sat
urday from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and fro
2 p. to 5 p. m. within the time
Prescribed by law.

This 1st day of April, 1913.
P. H. WILLIAMSON,

Registrar.

LAND SALE.

Under an order of th$ Superior
Court for partition among the par-

ties in interest, the undersigned will,
at the court house door in Went-wort-

at noon, on Monday, the
19th DAY OF MAY, 1913,

sell for cash to the highest bidder
the tract of land owned and occa- -

,..d by the late W. M. Settle at
flhe time of his death, situate in
Wentworth Township on the waters
of Town Creek, adjoining the
lands of Nathan Mobley and others,
containing 372 acres, more or less.

Beginning at a White Oak Sap-

ling, on the East side ot- the
branch ; thence S. 25 W. 56 poles to
a grub; thence S. 55 W.. 36 poles
to a walnut on the East side f

one Prong of Town Creek ; thenca
down the meanders of said creek N.

49 W. 1 0 poles ; N. 83 W, 6 poles ;

S. 25 W. 1 4 poles to the fork - of
said creek; thence up' the Southwest
fork South 8 E. 6 poles; S. 37 E. 3

poles; S. 36 W. 5 poles; S. 36 E.
2 2 poles to the mouth of the
branch; thence up the same S. 64

W. 4 poles; S. 20 W. 11 poles to a
poplar; thence S. with the Hender-
son line 43 poles to a white oak;
thence W. with said line 18 poles
to another white cak; thence S.

55 E. crossing one; branch 72 noles
to a pest cak, Nathan Mobley's cor-

ner; thence North with his line
crossing said branch and one fork
if Town Creek "44 poles to a stak
on the North side of said creek:
thence E. with said line 103 poles
to a post oak; thence South with
said line 43 poles to a black jack
in Mobley's line; thence East wltl
John Setliff's line 205 poles to a
small black jack sapling; thence
North 3 E. with Haizlip's line and
crossing two branches 170 pol-- to
a grub, originally a post oak sap- -

HngJnTL B.Wiee!er's linei, thence
West with 6aid line crcesng Dne

small branch 121 poles to another
grub, formerly a post oak; thence
North with said line crossing one
small branch 121 poles to another
grub, formerly a poet oak; thence
North with said line crossing one
branch 60 poles to a chestnut sap-
ling; thence West with said line 21

poles to a new corner; thence North
with said line 30 poles to a wliite
oak sapling; thence West 3 North
with George Well's line 108 poles to
pointers; thence South with said line
77 poles to the first station, being
the land purchased by R. W. Dallas
from Joslah Bui 'ngton. Book Third
N., page 90.

This land will divided and
platted in three Parcels, each of
which will make a desirable farm,
and at the . sale will be offered as
a whole and in separate parcels.
The boundaries and plats of the
whole tract and of the several par
eels will be exhibited at this sale. .

Terms of sale: Cash, subject to
confirmation of court upon report of
tJie COmfnlsslofiersT

This the 8th day of April, 1913.
C. O. Mc MICHAEL,
II. R. SCOTT,

- .Commissioners. r

guinea pigs was given. Ten days later ; rlu vlr 0 8316 coniain-- a

ed med of Trust tosecond solution awas used. This dose

In the ewInam line; J. P.

hud leeii sumcient to Idll nonimmune.
ed rabbits in twelve hours. Three
more immtmiy,lng doses were given at
ten day intervals, lu a period of fifty ,

days the animals received sixty-fou- r

mHllKrnniH-- of the toxic substance, di -

vided into six doses, .

jnope cure May Be Found. !

"The serum from these rabbits when
mixed with f ht nri"-inn- l tiimni- -. u.lufhin

'.

- u m;iuiin
in the proportion of ninety. nine parts
Of Solution to one Hart him'Oiii I'mnnlutn.
iv i,miitint-- i. ,.n ...m.ii . ...'a.....v uii 1UUUI19 JtUU
guinea piirs from the action of the origi-
nal solution, though double the death
dealintr dose' was 'administered ..In ev-er- y

experiment.
"The serum: from' the anlnittls iuuuu- -

nized contains a substance or mixture 1

of substances which Possesses th
er of antagonizing the toxic action of
the tumor substance. This has been
demonstrated by use of the serum ei-

ther previous to or simultaneous with
that of the tumor poison. In both
events no effect is observed from quan-
tities of the poison which if used alone
would produce a rapidly fatal intoxica-
tion.

''With the simultaneous use of poi-

son and anti-bod- y it has been shown
thut one part of the latter will effec-
tually antagonize ninety-nin- e parts of
the former."

Funds For Polar Expedition.
The National Geographic society,

With heniliinnrtot--. at- hv uauiugiuu, uu

scientific north polar expedition which
will leave the raclfic coast onder the
command of Captain Roald Amundsen ...

In June. 1014. to explore th polar

INSURANCE! INSURANCE!

The EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY and

ASSURANCECOMPANY,Limited, ofLondon

Issues Personal, Accident and Disability Insurance;

Manufacturers Public liability Policies;

Contractors' Liability Policies; Automobile Liability Policies; Safe Burglary

Insurance Are yon insured against Death or Disability by Accident, or

Disability by Disease? If not, call and see

A. J. ELLINGTON, Reidsville, N. C.
Abo represents tbe JEFFERSON

of Greensboro, kt largest and strongest company in the South. Its policies

cxeel in fariety, attrictireness and low net cost. -

Smothers' corner; thtxnce West
with J. P. Smothers' lime 48 2

poles to the beginning, and ccai-tainjn- g

14 2 acres, more or less,
on the head waters of Plney Creek.

This the 15tJh day of April, 1913.
II. It, SCOTT, Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, j

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of John H. Settle,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
all persons owing said estate will
please come forward and Bettle
their accounts. AH persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly

, , . .. llth,
19H, or this notice . will be pteaded"
in bar of their recovery.

R. 8. MONTGOMERY, Admr. of
John II, Settle, : DeeeaaeoV

Reidsville, N. C, April 11. 1913.

--Company,-and known" as" Sfclfon"'G 1

and D. in the survey of the Thomas
martin lands.

R, S. MONTGOMERY, Trustee.
Reldsvilley NC., April 14, 1913. '

basin: '


